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VIEW ON ELDORADO CREEk, LOOKI'NG SOUTH. PHOTOGRAPH BY W. OGILVIE.

Eldorado Creek is a branch of the Klondike. It flows through the ravine shown on the left in the picture. The ravine
in the foreground is the bed of French Creek.

way, and follovs the Fraser River over an
excellent stage road constructed by the

Canadian government to the little' town
of Quesnelle, 223 miles north. Good

stopping-places abound along the* road.
Here the road ends, and the trail turns to

the west, and passing over a nearly level
country- with -good grass, reaches Fort
Fraser on Fraser Lake, 125 miles from
Quesnelle. Fort Fraser is a Hudson Bay

post and trading-store, with t w'o white
men -and se'eral families of Indians, quite
well civilized, settled near. A limited

amount of supplies will be obtainable
here. Up to this point the trail is quite

level, and though there are hundreds of
creeks, rione are deep or haýd to pass.

The three rivers, the Blackwater, the Mud,
and the Nechaco, can be forded except in

high water, when rafts will have to be used,
and poled or paddled across. . Neither of

thern îs very wide. Many trails cross the
route, and it will be necéssary to have a
native guide, unless some means should be
taken to mark tfie'main trail. " In this
125 miles there are over 3oo good hay

swamps and many Indian' villages where
f eed for the horses can be found in abun-

.dance. Indeed, the lonoest drive withoutýb
,Yood feed for the horses will not exceed

miles."
Beyon * d Fort Fraser the next supply

point is Stuart, a Hudson Bay post, with
three -or four whites and eighty or one

hundred Indians, who live in cabins and
make their living by hunting, fishing, and

trapping. From Fort Fraser to Hazleton
is probably 325 miles. The trip from

Quesnelle to Hazleton can be made by
pack animals, and will require from six-
teen to twenty days. Hazleton has a

small population of prospectors who win-
ter in the.neighborhood. ' A Hudson Bay
post, a few cabins, and a couple of stores
are all that are to be found here, although
about i5,ooo -Indians trade at this point.

The goods are brougiit up by a Hudson
Bay boat on the Skeena River during high
water. -

"From here it -is about 200 Miles to
Telegraph Creek. The -trail has been

travele.d for thirty-five years, and the

* From letters of the committee sent out to report to the
Sýokane " Spokes -man" on the condition of the trail -, and
also from letters of A. L. Poudrier, Dominion Land Sur-

veyor. The word " traîl " means a narrow path, admitting
only footmen or horses in single file.


